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Fashionista Marion enters a styling competition in the eighth book of the Critter Club seriesâ€”but will

she regret helping out one of her competitors?Marion is so excited. Thereâ€™s an upcoming

kidsâ€™ fashion show for charity, and the students at Santa Vista Elementary get to style an outfit

for it! Since only one design from each grade will get picked for the show, Marion knows she has to

win. So sheâ€™s surprised when a girl named Olivia asks her for some style advice. Marion agrees

to help Olivia, and actually has fun doing it! But problems arise when Marion realizes that Olivia has

designed the exact outfit Marion had planned to present to the judges. So Marion tells a little white

lie in order to get her way. At first, she is excited to impress the judges, but soon, another feeling

creeps up on her. Is it guilt? Will Marion tell Olivia what she did? And whose outfit will get picked for

the fashion show? Plus, Marion deals with taking care of some frogs at The Critter Club! With

easy-to-read language and illustrations on almost every page, The Critter Club chapter books are

perfect for beginning readers.
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Marion was all excited to enter the fashion contest held by the Closet. However, when she

befriended Olivia who was also entering the same contest, she was torn between helping her new



friend and winning the contest herself. I was impressed with her courage to own up to Olivia that

she had intentionally chosen a poorer design for Olivia when she was consulted so that she could

win the contest. In fact, Marion was able to see a bigger picture than winning the contest - the

contest wasn't about winning but was also about helping people.

This book was really good! I enjoyed it because I like fashion and animals.i hope that of you gat the

chance to read critter club, that you enjoy it to!ðŸ˜€

My 7 year old daughter loves this series and tears through them. I will continue to buy any series

that keeps her engaged in reading and challenges her.

Book came in excellent condition. My daughter loves the critter club series. Looking forward to

purchasing more.

My 6 yo enjoys reading this series. She can finish a book in 30 minutes! They are that engaging.

Love love!

My kindergartener didnt close this book until the very last page, she loves this series.

My daughter who is 8 loves the Critter Club books. I love how sweet they are!
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